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Vol11me 5, Number 10
December 15, 1966

Published by the students of the Undergrad uate Div ision , University of Ma!ne in Portland
Student Publications Office, 9 6 Falmouth Street, Portland , Ma me

STUDENT CALENDAR
THURSDAY, December 15
12:00 mocn
Business Club, Union
12:00 noon
Outing Club, North

Hall

4:00 P.M.

.

Student Senate,
North Hall

FRIDAY, December 16 .
·· 11-2:00 p.m.
8-12:00 P .. M.

Owls & Eagles
Christmas Party
Owls & Eagles Dance
"The Exceptions"
Gym

SATURDAY, December
8:00 P.M.

17

8-12:00 P.M.

UMP VHd.ngs vs
Bentley, e.way
Circle K Dance
Gym

WFDNESDAY, De~ember 21
8-12:00 P.M.
Semi-formal sponsored by Fresh.man
class.
THURSDAY, December 22
7:00 P.M.
Christmas Caroling
(me_e t at Union)
FRIDAY, December 23
8-12:00 P. M.
TUESDAY, January 3
12:00 noon
11:15 a.m.
WEDNESDAY, January 4
12!00 noon

12:00 noon
THURSDAY, January 5
12:00 noon
12:00 noon
7:30 P.M.

....

Varsity Club
Dance, Gym
AWS meeting, LBA
Surf Club, Union
Noon Discussion
-group, LBA
Intervarsity Club,
Union

library hours during Christmas
vacation:
Friday, Dec. 16 - 8 a.m. to 10 p .m.
Saturday, Dec. 17 - 8 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 18 - closed
Monday, Dec·. 19 thru Friday, Dec. 23
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday·, Sunday, Monday, Dec. 24-26
closed .
Tuesday, Dec. 27 thru Friday, Dec 30
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Dec. 31Jan. 2 - closed

----------------~

· WINTER CARNIVAL NEWS
Since everyone has a nice long
vacation(?) ahead of them with "nothing
to do". The date for r eturning ad
contracts has been extended. January
6th is now the deadline for returning ads.
This gives everyone a chance to have a
little more time to try to get their
concert ticket free. Don9 t forget,
$100 worth of ads is worth a free ticket
to the concert and ads run from $60 a ·
page to $1 for patrons.

---------------STUDENT UNION NEWS

The pool tournament started off
strong Monday morning with twenty-four
boys participating. The tournament is
now in the semi-final stage. Thursday
Robert Jarry plays David Smith at 11:30.
Frederick Brown, because he drew a bye
for Thursday's game, will play the
winner of the Smith-Jarry match Friday.
Ride Bor.!.rd:

Busin~ss Club, Union
Outing Club, North
HaJ:l
u:MP Vikings vs
Farmington, Away

------------------

TYPEWRITER I N THE LIBRARY
('I

Somett1ing new has been added to the
library's services. A portable typewdter
on ioan from a Portland co.':l.pr1n.y, is available for use in the library typ:Lng
carrels. Just sign it out at the ~irculation desk and put an end to illE:g.ible
notetak;ing.
Please use it with. care so it will
be in good conditionwhenever you want it.

· '.{.'he Ride Board is still in the
Union. Anyone w&nt to go to New York
this Su..11dcv? Check the Ride Boa.rd someone W3..-"1ts r .i c:crs.

-------------------THE ENTIRE STAFF OF THE UMPUS
WISHES f._IJ., OF YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HP.l?PY l\l"EW YEAR. HAVE FUN DURING
Vil.CAT:::CN, DUT REMEMBER TO BLOW THE
DUST uFF YOUR BOOKS ON TUESDAY MORNING,
JANUA2Y 3, BEFORE COMING BACK TO
CLh.SSBS.

_ ..., ._

SPONSORED BY THE FRESHMEN CLASS, the DANCE WILL BE HELD A':C. THE
*SHERATON EASTLAND*. Advance TICKETS arc $J.OO per couple. After
DEC. · 16 ~- the TICKETS will sell for $J. 50 per couple. ALL UMP
STUDENTS AND 1rHEIR GUES'r S ARE WELCOME. For information~ call

· ?9-71431
SL. 1::TL llliFOHT

consulted and he believes that it is
caused by the interactions of dacron and
nylon • . The charge builds up as one
scuffs his feet .the length of the
library on the rug. His solution--Pick
up your feet t Hark actded that Miss Duval, head librarian, told him that a
wonder drug was to end this problem.
The UHP Young Democrats asked the
senate for ~>100 to help finance a trip
to the v'ashington, D.C. Seminar for
four members. The request was denied
since the senate cannot ~ive money to
clubs for convent ions.

The l ast Stuaent Senate meeting w~s
held on !Jee. 8.
The constit ution of the Intercollegiate Council of Haine, .which had been
tabled at a previous meeting, was again
brought before the senate by Gary Libby,
Constitutional Committee chairman.
_
Chris Carland · and Chet Hrowka,
UhP1 s delegates .to the· Intercochlegiate
Council, and J:im Ronan-, council presi~
. dent, attended t he, meeting to answer
any questions from the senators concerning the council.
.'
The ICM sponsored a concert by ·
EDI TORIAL
Glen Yarbrough on Dec~ 3, and are J 775
· in the red. Dick McLeod aaked Jim how
UMPus Questions the Prices of the
they planned to make up the deficit.
Roundtable ·
·
J:im answered th at the member colleges
At 12:00, noon, on Tuesc1ay, Dec. 13,
of the council would make up the diff€r. The Roundt able "hit the streets. 11 The
ence to the tune of 20¢ per student.
s ell ing price as you probably all know
The IClVI treasury, containing more than
is $1.00. The pamphlet cont ains "47 pages
$300, will not be touched.
of happinesst ", as a member of the RoundJ:im spoke extensively on the
ta~le staff, puts it. Host people~
obvious benefits _of such a council, yet
have bought or read the magazine have
the fact remained--UNP has the same
acclained it as a collection of literary
representation as the smaller member
works worth reading. We of the UivIPus
colleges, equal voting power, but the
feel that this is true, but we wonder
UNP backers of the Yarbrough con·c ert
whether the selling price is fair.
are expected to assume a greater· P!!O
Some students have declined to
portion of the loses than the other patronize the Roundtable for this reason
member colleges.
·
Some of oU:r "underpaid" professors have •
Susan Rosen, senior senator, motioned also felt that the price of $1. 00 is a
that the constitution be tabled once
little too steep for 47 pages. The UMPus
more, pending amendment of the clauses
wonders why the ~oundtable was not sold
concerning representation and finances.
for the price, 35¢, originally agreed upon
Mr. Frank Genesse, coordinator of
by the Roundtable staff? It would seem
the Talent Utilization Agency, attended
tha~ this min~scule fee would constitute
the meeting and asked Donna Sorenson
a higher profit and a faster turnover
chairman of the Higher Education Com:
than t h e selling price no~ ~tipul ated .
mittee, to arrange a meeting between him
Of course, the R~und~able. will. probably
and all those interested in Project
break even on th~s, it~ first issue; howHEMY--Higher Education for Haine Youth.
ever, we are a bit cym.c9-l of the .Roundtable1 s further success if the price
Bob Norris, junior class senator
rema ins the same. Perhaps their fut ure
reported that nothing substantial will
will be brilliantly lighted; however, we
be done on the varsity foptball ·project
believe that t heirs' will be a f lickerin g
until the results of Mayor Tom Hardy 1 s ·
candle aglow on the distant horizon.
questionnaire are studied.
~e would like to point out, however,
President Mark Eastman said that he
that
in this first issue, the Roundtable
had looked into the problem of staticneeds the support of t he st udents. One of
electrical shocks in the l ibrary. Dr.
the Round t able's staff says, "the price
Sottery, chemistry instructor has been
of t he first issue is sueh that it will
·
(Con't on P.4, col.l)

,,.,,,,t,i
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TI-IE; SPORTING NEl,J S

t'hey ·traveled · to Bangor t'o play Husson
qog~ge. , Th~y lost in, the f:-nal
seconds of overtime by a score of
I
Ul'1P' s second . indoor trac~ team
97,.,,.93:; . Friday Dec .• :9, the· Vikings
shapes up _as a potentiil winning team. : . .. went on their ·weekend' toad trip.
All those who have s~own up have really
Friday night they played Ea~tern
"put out". There are many good middleNazarene College of , Quincy, Mass~ ·
distance men some of whom · Coach Martin
. They lo.st 'in t~e finq.l , se co_nds by a .
will have to move up into _the longer '
score of 85-82. Saturday afternoon
re.ce s • Host of the team ~re freshmen,
the Vikings played Bryant College,
· as usual, but · the.re are a few _uppe;r- .which has a ver'!l good team: They beat
.
., • • I
classmen. It's not .too -late to JOl.n.
the tired Vikings 109"!"9(? in a well
' · Greg Jackson ; a fr ~shman from ~
played game. --The t.~am played Saint
Ke~ebunk, is a sure.• schqol-re.co.:rd . .
Francis College, the - only team they
breaker in the high jump~ . L~st week,
had beate~.,. Tuesday, an~-.rio:i 87-70 7
th~ first week of'pr ac~ice, Greg . . . :
This victory was -essential 1.n helping
jumped 517 11 one inch apove , the existing
t~~
~e~ g~~ . b~ck ~n ~-~e ,~road tC?_-~
school . reco;d. 'He's clone 6 1 Ji' before
winning
seaso~. ~ ,.
,.
i
.
_· - • .
and has good records , t J~~i broad jump
Tne Husson was a game of breaks,
and triple jump:
. · _.
and Husson got most of them. _T?e game
Joe Troiano, -a freshman fron,. Portwent
into overtime, and the Viking~ . ,
land, has had good tfules in the 600
just
cti;dn't have "Lady Luck•~ on the,tr ··
yard dash and the 440 ye.rd das~. ~ weak
sidef
·that
riight. Bob Francoeur and .
knee prevented him from competing in
Rollie
Gagne
fouled , o~t in the o~e~=
cross country, but it seems his knee
time,
which
definitly
hurt the Vild:n~s.
is healed for the indoor reason.
High
scorer
for
tl;ie
game
was Francoeur
Tom Wakefield, frosh from South
-with 25, followed ·'by-Gagne with 22,
Portland is one of the team's sprint
Hal Moulton with 17, Keith Weather~ie
men
He' has the legs to carry him to
with 12, and Terry Fillmore with 10.
victory, but will have to contend with
The Eastern Nazarene game was
Bruce Burns, sophomore from Saco.
another
case of bad breaks. The gym
Bruce is a letterman fr ··m last year's
had
poor
lighting, and one of the rims
squad and his experience will prove
on
a
basket
was tilted down, b~t these
invaluable to this year's freshmen.
were
not
used
as reasons for defeat.
Bill Bridges, freshman from
(W
ould
you
believe
a sixth man?) T?e
South Portland brings his state
Vikings
threw
the
ball
away three times,
championship in the senior di vision
and
three
times
Eastern
Nazarene went
600 to UMP. Bill is a 's trong runner
. down court and scored, giving them
and will show improvement aa the
~ the 85-82 victory. High s corer for
season goes along. Also in the 600,
the game was Bob Francoeur with l?
are entered Al Mccann, of cross
points. Hal Moulton scored 15 points
crounty fame; Glen "second team"
and Rollie Gagne 12 points in a losing
Cumnµ.ngs, great middle di stance man
cause.
from Westbrook; Lin Arnold, lettermen
· The Bryant .game was perhaps a case
from last year's outdoor team,
of the team being tired, although
limbering up for the 440 hurdles n'ext
Bryant has a very fine team. The
spring; Dick Ferland, tennis player,
· Vikings were not a s out-classed as
training for his first track season;
·the score might indicate. .Cur Vikings
Ken Jones, a member of last year's
1
'played wJ11 , but were not able tb put
outdoor squad; ' and Dick Bonaventura,
the ball through the hoop as many
UMP's record holder in the 600.
times as the Bryant team did. High
On the sprint team are Lou Carter,
sqorer for the game was Terry F~llmot e
Keith Sayage, Bob Irish, Dave An~rews ;
with 21, followed by-Keith Weathe~bie
and Steiie Ziminski. These men will
17 Rollie Gagne 16, Bob Francoeur
provide 'UMP with the depth in_the
with 11, and Hal Moulton with 10.
sprints which was sorely lacking last
The team, without doubt, was
year.
gladto
get hom~ fro~ a1long,long ,
John Maley is t}J.e J>nly trackster 1
we~kend. ' Their record ~now stands 2 .
competing in the shot put. Perhaps
wins · and; 4 losses.
there are some more men in school who
Until next year, Merry Christmas
can shoot the shot but have not
and Happy New Year from the UMPus
"dared" to sign up.
sports staff. ,
Long di stance runners include. .,
· ·• Fred, Bob;· Bruce, and Lip.
Jim Sproul, a rapidly rising ru:cher
with muth potential; Dick Gaudreau,
a sophomore, who has shdwn that he
WILL ALL MEMBERS OF THE UMP VARSITY
can run the distance in cross-crounty,
CLUB PLEASE CHECK ON THE GYM BULLETIN
now competing i~ his first indoor
BOARD FOR WORK SCHEDULE OF THE . DANCE
season· and Ralph Madore, who also
DECEMBER 23. Also check senior award
can rurt' well inside, .- and provi' des
choice if you haven't done this yet.
depth on the squad.
by Fred

¥1

~-----~---------~

l

BASKETBALL
t:, BOB LAPP
The road for the UMP Vikings has
been a rough one. Thursday Dec. 7,

CHRISTMAS COFF EE FOR COLLEGE WOMEN

The ' Portland College Club has invited all college women to a Christmas
coffee, Wednesday, Dae. 28, from 11:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. at the Portland Club, 156
Stat.e Street ~

, .

,

.

~
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(Con 1 t from page 2, Col. 2)
UMPus SCHEQ~ .
e,nable the following issue_s '. t .o , be p.ri.ced
(.,. ·
J.: ,; ·'_ ·:r
fairer pate. ~' -· If this i&· so, '.-t hen,
Fo~lowing Christmas ya.~ation,
students ~~.t , o-µt and,. support your ~l:i;t·erthere "411 no only . one edit19µ of the
acy magaz:ine/. i- Just thin~, rt:jpl.00 J::,uys a
UMPl.ls ,untiI,:;~er fi:nal '~ex~s. 'D~~dpackage:ful" ol',.) . nsanity, r.atp~r .,_- happ;ir:iessl 11,line for coritribtitions for, Jariua.ry·. '.
; :· ~:·: ... '.'"<. . '.~, ~ , ~-? UMPU's is -4:·oo P.M. ori. Tue's day, 'J anuary
THOUCHT FOif -'iHE :\.EEK J ,, . , , ,,'.) ., :· _;,,,·.·
Jrci'~· How 'about' some of ryour students
· "On~ go9d thing about -the horse :was
taking -a little: time during vacatiqn '
tha~ i~ ,ctiqn't g~t·;obsoi:ete··before, ., it -was to write _ Jew 11~tters ' to the ecti,tor?,
paid .f o·r. '!
_ :, . .. . . ~·
., .
There certainly are enough controversial
___-__.:,__:_~-...:'..~ ~
topics ·ar6und to write' about;· !only '·'
~
y.ou students.~can makt:i t~s_1p~ :of the
1 •L. ~-:: . · :, .
, · · OMPus.:STAFF _. . 1 , .;; 1- .
paper \.iork.; 1l Remember· to·-turn in any
. ED!TOR_ . , , : , , :-, "':-.• .
arµ.&le's ~at: 'Mr • .Varr )mburg' s 'offiq e
. , , Kem ''Jones
. ,., .. _ed b-'
i:n the Student.rum.on by 4:00 P.}.f. on'.
.
. ASSISTANT EDITORS _.,,_;
.
January 3~ ·All'· notides 'for January11 •. ·
W~da ··store~_- -.,~~endar· ~eports.• ,. ., 1 · '' mus~ ·a1sO:
by that ~e·., :since ,. l,
Richard Bonaventurs - Sports Reports
the next edition. of the UMPus will not

at a

a

,i..

\

_ ; ,•,

,

rU

·,

pa in·

Will,ia,i:n_Com,P~ton -:: Ac;IJXl,ini~~ration . . . ,
.,

: ;

... -:~ ;· "~, z:epo~s . & .fidv~~sing
.
, ,REPORTERS .·. ,; '"'
.

D?,nn~ So~~~r_i,1
Bruce .·Morse
,,
. • ,,- ... ,. ..,.
Bo1? .:~PP .,n .~
·

-_,~; :, - \~~~a ,~~~-;
,·T

,

'):.J.

,,,,-·i

-_

TYPISJS. : .,:

Sue' Scanlan
- .

- •J.·

,.~

\

~

~ohn _M,~ ley
..

,., . .

. . . : , ~ Pr;i.scil~~. l1ichi1Ud
,. . .
_-CIRCt.Jt"AfION, . . ._., ·i , ,·
Barbara,'Knight · .· ' :. - 1 : Mary. Lowa:11

J'.anfe Jac6bs
_.,-.~J;;

...

·~_

. ·

..

.

. f' ·-

~

.,_..,

-coriie out: until "February 3.

- ·

.

_,,.

